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CONVERT’S IMPRESSION 
OF PRIESTS

All truth Is from Christ, rod the 
Church has all truth. Individuals 
may tall, but the Church and her 
teachings are everlastingly right.

p^is.çr «R'W
A Sons New York Price ft mjo.

" The Hand of Morey.'' liy Rev. Riehard W. 
Aleaander. author of A Mmionary'» Note Book, 
etc Publiehed by P. J. Kenedy A Boni, New York 
Price $1.50.

&It is proof of nobility of mind to 
despise Insults. MEMORIAL"oTviltTpD,dl»t. *°Uenro'says “to! ^ntl.mroTlibTroy %7b. rompUto 

fact is that what is commonly said without wJiat no OathoUo can lack 
about the immorality of the clergy, to dw. CM all hU books he Hkaa 
in so far as my experience goes, is best The Light Invisible. 
absolutely devoid 0/ foundation. I 
spent thirteen years of my life under 
the charge of priests and I never 
saw the shadows of a scandal. I have 
known no priests except good ones.

Fere Hyacinth Loyeon says : 
am well aware of the true state of 
our clergy, and I know of the self 
sacrifice rod the virtue within its 
ranks. ”

Father Tyrrell, the Modernist, ex
claimed when approached by 
who questioned him on this point :
“ Sir, I would have you know 
that the virtue of the Catholic priest
hood is unblemished.”

Here we have the testimony of 
four real ex- priests, men who are well 
known, and whose word cannot be 
gainsaid.

We readily admit that a Judas may 
creep into the priesthood here and 
there, but the great body of Catholic 
priests are not to blame. You will find 
the like in Protestantism. Why only 
a short while ago a Methodist minis
ter in the States, heavily insured his 
library and household effects, and 
set fire to the parsonage, wrote letters 
and sent them from a distance, 
claiming that the fire had been 
caused by Catholics. Do we take 
this Methodist minister and call him 
a type of the average Methodist par 
eon ? No, friends, we know and read
ily believe that the average Protest 
ant ministers are real good men, and 
sincere in their views, and we do not 
condemn the whole body because a 
few here and there disgrace them
selves. I have met many Methodist 
ministers and consider them splen
did fellows, the only draw back with 
them is the lack of the spirit of self- 
denial and sacrifice and this I 
believe is chiefly due to the fact of 
their being married men with fami 
lies. I will now draw to a dose, and I 
pray that any Protestants who may 
read this article will try anl be 

just to their neighbors, and 
reasonable and charitable in
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O. M. B. A. Branch No. *, London
Meets on the and and <th Thursday of every 
at eight o'clock, at their Rooms, St Peter's 
Hall, Richmond Street. P. H Kanahan

j believe no body of men 
more libelled and elandered than the 
priests of the Catholic Church, 
one deeply feel that I owe an apology 
to that splendid body of men, for 
there was a time when I believed 
myself in the accusations made 
utlml them, and against the hier- 
erohy of the Catholic Church. About 
■lx months ago, before I joined the 
church, a friend of mine kindly told 
me that if I became a Catholic the 
priest would always be begging of me 
end I should never have a cent to 
bleu myself with. Thii view is I 
believe generally held by Protestante, 

pled with this the priest is looked 
npon as a severe task master. Did I 
find this true when I saw the 
priest Father Lalonde on two 000a- 
■tone ? No, and nothing to bear out 
this statement. The first time when 
I visited St. Lazare with an Irish 
friend, we visited the mission and 
received a royal welcome from toe 

He made ne go over to hie 
think

There « nimble. In Cetholic Lend,.' By Mlcnsei B»!. 
rett, O. 8. B., author of " Up in Ardmuirtand.-atc. 
Published by Benziger Brothers, New York. Price
fti.50.

•• Short sermons on the G «pels.” By Rev F.Pep- 
ÀUBTIN.__At the family residence, pert. Published by Joseph F. Wagner, New York.

67 Oxford 8t, Hemllton, Ont., on Mon- , '.!“0*n'|el5.„ce. For Boy.." By Rev. Reyno 
day Nov. 16th, 1914, Anna Bernadette „,i. puhiuhed by jomph p. w»«ne>, N< 
Austin, aged twelve year* ; dearly Price 1, 75
beloved child of Agues rod the lato ™ "Ï^TbTi^pTr.
John J. Austin, formerly of London, NewYo,k Puce «125 
Ont. May she rest in peace 1
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A QUALIFIED NORMAL TRAINED CATHO- 
A. otic teacher for Separate school. Duties be
ginning after Christmas holidays. Apply stating 
salary, to W. Ryan. Box as. Charlton, Ont.
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“Oddsfish.” An historical novel. B 
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Sister Annie Diamond, for forty 
member of the Daughters ofcon •• Shi 

lished

“ The
Publishe
•175-

years a
Charity of St Vincent de Panl and 
for the past ten years stationed at 

Orphan Asylum in 
Milwaukee, WIs., died on November 
17. Her funeral was held on the 
morning of the 19th, with services in 
the chapel of the asslum. John
Diamond, a brother of the deceased, _ g"ELH® Home Annual

bearing of her sudden illness. The —. - —-
deceased religious was a native of 1 I t-~\
Philadelphia. Before going to Mil- 1
waukee she was stationed at Bmmite- 
burg, Md. Earlier in her religions 
life she served in St. Vincent's Home 
and St. Joseph’s Asylum, Philadelphia.
Among her surviving relatives are
Haverfor'd'avenue, rodTatrick Dm* Contains a calendar oftheFeasts

sas?s
Warren Pa —Philadelphia Catholic, the following excellent articles and 
Strodar'd rod Times Short Stories by the best writers :
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rieet.E and would not
board at the hotel. Toronto, Ont.ouee

of letting ue „
We stayed there Saturday and part 
of Sunday, and when we left it wae 
ae much ae we could do to get him to 
aocept a little money from ua for hie 
kindness; in fact we had to insist on 
leaving it with him. The Sunday 
before last I went to High Mass with 
tfienda again at St. Lazare, bringing 
our dinners with ue, as the return 
drive wae thirty three miles. When 
we saw the priest, however, to say 
without having oar dinner wito 
goodbye, he would not let us go 
Um, with a splendid enp of tea, and 
toe altar boye to wait on ue. So 
I find the priest not an avancions 
person as I supposed, but a man with 
a kind and a large heart. In fact I 
have no respect for persons who do 
not support their priests, ministers 
rod church well whether they be 

Protestants. Some

Unless you want your friends to 
grow cold, don't give them a frost.

FOR ROUGH SKIN, SORE 
LIPS, OR CHAPPED HANDS 

Oatrpana’i Italian Balm is
soothing, healing and pleasant. Send 
4 cents for sample — 27 years on the 
market.
GEORGE ST., TORONTO.
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A BOOK BY "COLUMBA"

“At the Gate of 
the Temple”

JUST RECEIVED
i

Pope Benedict XV.
Our Lady of August.
Lourdes, with illustrations# 
Brother Jocelyn.
Pope Pius X. A sketch of his life. 
A Mother’s Wooing, 

v How the Pope is Elected.
A complete list of the Popes, 
Marcella Blake's European Trip. 
Manresa, the Cradle of the Society 

of Jesus.
The Beg ar in the Comer.
Le Moyne u Iberville.
Terry's Vocation.
St. Rita of Cascia.
Notable Events of Year 1918-14.
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Pictu
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Our Pictures are all reproductions el 
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A “People’s" Book of Irish and Cath
olic Poems by “Colnmba” (Rev. D. A. 
Casey.) AN IDEAL GIFT BOOK.
Bound in cloth with portrait.

POST FREE, $1.00, from
The Catholic Record, London, ont.

W. I. BLdKE, 121 Chu'ch St., Toronto, Ont. 
or The Author, Brecebridge, Ont.

A CORRECTION

The Encyclopedia Press Inc.
16 East 40th St., New York.

New York, Dec. 3rd., 1914. 
Editor Catholic Record, London :

Dear Sir,—We regret to note that 
advertising agent failed to put in 

that the Canadian price of the 
Knights of Columbus edition of The 
Catholic Encyclopedia would be in
creased 88 00 where we had to pay 
duty, brokerage and freight, and 
thought possibly you would be will
ing to correct this in your next issue.

Onr publicity agent sent ont a 
large number of ado. to Catholic 
papers, and neglected to make this 
note for duty, delivery, etc. In the 
"Columbiad" the official organ of the 
Order, this is noted ae you will see 
from the clipping herewith attached.

We will ask yon to kindly right the 
matter ae far as you can, and we will 

kindness in this 
Very truly yours,

W. J. Crowley. 
Manager.

Please Send OrdersCatholics ar _
people declare their religion does not 
cost them more than $2 or $3 a year.
Thank God I value my religion more 
thro that. People forget that a 
priest or a minister hae to live, the 
church has to be kept up rod its 
work should not be at a stand still, 
but ever going forward. You hear 
gome persons say sometimes when
asked for a small donation for The EvcniDg Tel,g,am, St. |obn'., November is
church purposes how much shaHl ^ ordination the Rev. John
have to give, instead of as g Enright to the sacred office of the 
themselves How much ““ 1 priesthood took place at the Catholic
*? rivef’ 1 rece-ved a letter "ome pnest^ ^ * orn-ng in the prei.

his 6^:^^rmedhyth.

SEEST- £=
Srod^ltehn£a convert and à ^ in to^sroctuar^ wemRev.
S'M^nXM earthy, Wit,ess Bay , P. Kelly, P.

and always very busy, b“t always Sheehan “"dere h^i been conferred 
has dozens of young men to ee hun a„d yesterday .his
“a Merest to make their young man who has given his life toand interest to maxe soeir , * 4 ol hig Dlvlne Master wae 
«idtohim^TamMrffidyonatetoo made deacon. Today he was vested

laughed he»rt ly as he rephed l Xn He said Receive ye the Holy 

largp number of priests and have not tamed. Bnrlght w„ born at
come across a bad one yet. ihere County Limerick, the
T w“ould Svfro Orrogeman or same county which produced the late 
HtlmTit the mm tUast needn:fn

sïm at m
jied

mettra ago, who it is aaia aia o wholly taken up in preparation
good among the poor than any othe that yeVent which stands out

j- s:r.v;r ..... « a-j-rsiü-st»
avaricious one , Catholicg of the Archdioosse that his 

ministry may be a lengthy

more 
more 
their views.

Yonre sincerely,
Geo. Hammond, Miniota Man.

W. E. Blake & Sonour res at 15c 
il Rosariet 123 Church St. Toronto

Famous Paintings and ee 
Art Stores at 50 cents each, so tORDINATION OUI

wholesale price of 15 cents, you can eel) 
the entire lot in an hour. Order today 
When pioturea are sold, remit us the 
amount of your sales $1.80, and you* 
Rosary will be sent you by return man 
Address :
C010MA1 ABT CO.. Beth Tetseti. Bel
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LONDON, CANADA

V: XA POPULAR GIFT BOOK f P" | 1
jfsj“Sparks and einders"

----------- ---- ----------- A book that has found instant favor with
.;.Vappreciate your 

direction. I1 &Its readers.
A book that will please father, husband, 

brother or friend.
A book that is clean, wholesome and enter

taining.1 “1.5“ teTÏ^MPOSTMÎD.
Have Your Bookseller Show You a Copy i

A SONNET

Oft have I seen, at some cathedral 
door,

A labourer, pausing in the dust and 
heat,

Lay down his burden, and wito rever
ent feet,

Enter, and cross himself, and on toe 
floor

Kneel to repeat hie " Pater Noeter ” 
o'er ;

The lend vociférations of the street
Broome an undistinguiehable roar,
So, as I enter here, from day to day,
And leave my burden at this minis

ter gate,
Kneeling in prayer, and not ashamed 

to pray,
The tumult of the times, disconsolate
To inarticulate murmurs dies away,
While the eternal ages watch and 

wait.
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X If you order direct, address :

J. Alex. Klllingsworth
St Thomas, Ont. A New, Thrilling 

and Realistic
Record of

“IT’S A LONG WAY 
TO TIPPERARY ”

I21 My rile St.

HOW BEST TO BUY FURNITURE
We have made it extremely convenient and Jli_rrX

economical for home folk» living at a dletance ftre«
Toronto to purchaae Furniture, Ruga, Draperie».
Stove», Electric Fixture», Baby Oaixtagea, Sewing „
Machinée, etc., by mean of eur phete-illuetreted

CATALOGUE NO 14
It contains must remarka. ble value» In home f*rnl»B- 

Everything priced freight prepaid to any ma- 
Wrlte far this catalogue te-day.Inge, 

tloa 1» Oatarto.—H. W. Longfellow

THE ADAMS FURNITURE
CO.. 1OKONTOLIMITED

OUR NUNS THE WAR SONG OF THE BRITISH ARMY f
Stories of brave nuns grow in 

The Paris journal La The Ontario Catholic Year Book 
and Directory

EAR this stirring air played by full Mili
tary Band with Tommy joining in the 

ing chorus. When you listen to this 
picture our soldiers on

the field. ®

number.
Croix, tells of a Sister of Charity, who 
asked permission to remain with the 
wounded in a fort. 11 But what it 1 
the commandant should blow up the 1 
fort rather than surrender ?” quer
ied the Superior. “Why, then,” said 
the Sister, “ we shall all go up to
gether, and the good God will re- I 
ceive us, since it would have been I 
for Him and for France." The Lon
don Evening News prints a story given 
to it by a British officer in France, I 
who saw some fine scenes of de- I 
votion and heroism among the nnrs- I 
ing Sisters. A Sister of Mercy wito a 
deep flesh wound in her arm, would 
not let go of a dying cuirassier whom 
her right arm supported. She made 
the doctor bind up the wound while | 
she kept at her post. The Manches
ter Guardian recounts the expel 
iences of an English lady at a con
vent of Notre Dome, Namur, which 
was fitted up with a hundred beds 
for the wounded. The Sisters gave 
their charges the most devoted eare. 
It is only fair to note here a good 
word for the Germans : “ They were 
really very considerate to ns,” says 
this eyewitness of toe arrival of the 
Germans and their occupation of the 
place.

HNow some
priests are not only 
also bad and immoral men. 
are we to find out whether or not 
this is true ? Is it by accepting the
testimony of such men as Peter A. WHAT MONSIGNOR BENSON 
Segnin, Dennison, and the Rev. D TQ THB UHURCH
Patrick Morgan, who claim to be ex- ______
priests, but_who were ,or=®d t° le®ve In an interesting letter, a cor- 
toe Church because of immorality, ' ", t , the London Tablet re-
skrsÆ,r]ïî«^j

Church of their own accord. Any uyn^ou ^ ghelvea. He was 
reasonable man or woman would re gtriking exception to the un-
ject the witness of the tojmer, and » proposition that Catholicism
accept toe testimony of the latter if proven p p harnesses orig-
be had no opportunity of knowing ^a“fBtogetnrivial and mental tasks, 
priests in good standmg in the .nahty tomv^ ^ ^ him.
Church. -,. Hfiis nntil he merged himeelt in the

This is what Dr. Doellinger says ^ .ergal Church. It is difficult to 
concerning toe priests, ln Tf y, say on the surface which owed the 
Èngfan8d11C=nannotrgîundnerstand how other mosk The Church gave him 

completely ingrained it is *o*° gatisfied the searcher and

gave^him'Sabor'and'^ignity. £

hTllm; rod Semitic™, and 7etdeer^oThis S’, on^^ngs^depreslion !n Uswakm

that he oan devote him hie inspiration from Th man ia yet to be horn in whose
?» Mto diflerent with to! beginning to end Never was a ufe 61|rrow Ls not alieroatsd with
know it is quite d ohrysalis hatched with more jnbilont . fa,lure with success, disappoint
married e„0n”h and brilliant celerity than when th. with prosperity.

How one. rous
great record you 
the march, on the troop ship and on

PUBLISHED BY NEWMAN CLUB, TORONTO can
DIRECTORY OF CHURCHES AND PRIESTS 
CALENDAR AND FEASTS FOR 1916 
TWENTY-THREE ILLUSTRATIONS 
TIMELY ARTICLES I Pierrots," a swinging 

French army march.
The price of the 10-inch 

record is 85c. the 12-

Issued on both 10-inch 
and 12-inch double disc, 
a selection on each side

13*160 PAGES

25c. Postpaid
Publication Office : 97 St. Joseph St., TORONTO and they will play on your 

machine. On the reverse 
of the 10-inch is the fam- 

military air “Old Com- 
On the

inch, $1.25.
Send for complete list 

of the famous Columbia 
Patriotic records, which 
includes all of the latest 
and best songs inspired
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THE MARVEL OF THE AGELuminous Crucifix
OU8
rade March.” 
other side of the 12-inch 
is “ Marche des Petits

This Cmcifix is indeed a beautiful and strangely niar- 
veloua work of art. by the war
By menna of a wonderful and secret preparation, the 
body of this figure is made to uhsorb the rays of 
light during the day and at night these raye will shine 
forth a brilliant light showing the Christ Figure in 
almost startling relief continuously thmout the 
darki-Ht night. Sltie darker the room, the better the 
result. The luminoua effect is everlasting.

)

8 The special Patriotic Demonstration record, issued 
for advertising purposes only, will be sent you post 
free for 30c. If you have never used Columbia rec
ord*, don't fail to send for this demonstrating disc.

IWhen darkness first come» on, the light is blue at 
first, and gradually changes to a bright ivory light.
This wonderful Crucifix is especially useful and 
comforting in a sick room. One can imagine the 

.r.vid-i*w w —oh*-' company and soothing effect to a sick person lying
tenth sn in tlm darkness of the night.

’ V ' ' This Crucifix makes an ideal gift for Christmas. F.nster,

Imh
M Schools, Convents and Hospitals thrnout the world.
ir r • • , ri.e ai/e of tlm Cross is 14J inches high bv B in.-lies

ÿAv.'-i.’M.'''.y. wide and is made of a fine grain ehomzcd wood, 
fiV 'producing a beautiful smooth black effect. 1 he Body 

of our Lord is made of unbreakable material richly 
ni finished in imitation of fine marble.
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